Cytogenetic and quantitative DNA analysis of primary and xenografted human osteosarcomas.
We have analyzed, cytogenetically and by flow DNA cytometry, three human osteosarcomas. From one case, both the primary tumor (T9) and three of its serial passages in nude mice were analyzed. From the two other tumors (T1, T4), nude mouse xenografts were examined. Complex karyotypic rearrangements were invariably found in the short-term culture preparations. The major clones were hypodiploid in T1 but near-triploid in all other tumor samples. No rearrangement common to all tumors could be identified. The DNA indexes were 1.0/2.0 (T1), 1.4 (T4), 0.9/1.8 (T9 primary), and 1.7 (all T9 xenografts). Thus, there was good correlation between the DNA indexes and the chromosome numbers. Chromosomal evolution could be studied in one case, in which both the primary tumor (T9) and its xenograft passages (1, 4, and 7), obtained 1, 7, and 11 months after the first transplantation of T9 cells to nude mice, were analyzed. All but one of the clonal marker chromosomes found in the primary tumor were retained in all passages. On the other hand, several new clonal markers developed.